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III. · -New l{ecords of Natal lkes (Second Contribution), 
1,y 
T. ll. A. Cockerell, University of Colorado .
.\\' Tlllll ' IJ O H .\ A ll l ' E\'A, :-,;111it !1. 
9 . U 111l,ilo , ~nd <Jct., 101,-, ( L. Ht:v is : l711li) : d . U 111Lilo, !ltlt 
~lay , l\ll.-, 11,. l\,,1·i, ). a11d 17t.l1 (kL. , \ Dl :, (L. Jk ,·is: 170 !)). I lind 
t ltat ,L 11 .L!(, fr11rn \Jurhan (10:Fi), <:ol\cct ec! hy ,\rr . H . :\I. ,\l.illar , 
l"iti c!t T n:p1>l·ted ·:is ru/rqi w, is a Yar ic>ty of A. ru:ra;;nsis, li1L1·i11g a 
sprinklin g of wlrite ltni r 011 t he fo11rt!t a 1xlorn in al scg rncnt. ill t rn e 
ru/,,~;1n 111al<\ the four th sc.~11m1t is den sely co,·ered wit \1 whit e hair . 
Th e Yari cty re, ,ui res im ·cstigat iun : cou ld it be a 1,ybrid lwt wee n th e 
r.11·0 spe<.:ies '! 
J\:S:TIIOl'IIOIL\ .\('I!.\ r-':-.:s1s, , .. ,!.l,riei11s. 
J . lJ 111bilo. 17th Oct., l D\ ,-, (L . \·\e,is: ]7(1!1, 111 par t) . This 
·'l"'c'ICS ha,: lll'l'II confo,( •d wit! , , I . udr, ·11a, l,11t ap pea r·, to bl' \Ill · 
ljlHIStio11ahly di st ill('\ . Tlit , l1ai1· 11r 11,e l'lc11r:L is hla('k. 
.\\'TII OP JI O J:A \'E ~Tl'l' A, ::i111it h. 
9 - l: u, liilu, l7 Ll1 <)ct., l:)l;) ( L. \{c1·is; l7 U:' J, tive spec1111e11.,, 
11f wh ich f,,u r \1:i1·e a yt:llow 11rnrgi1ml 1,and on elype11,, whil<i th e. tiftl, 
l1as 011ly a ' l'uL u11 Pacii side. 
d . L; ,11,,i\o, I , tl1 <Jct., ID I ;j (L. l~c-,·is; I , U!J, i11 pa n 1. l'«1i1pare rl 
with a 111al1: t rom 'IVillowmo re, C,i,,e Cuh ,11y ( l\1·au11s) t hi s i, sm:d ler , 
wi th t \1c iJJ;l(;k rnarks ·on upp er p:tl't of clypeus la rgn. Pussil,l1· a, 
.~uod se ri(•s w,,uld ind ica t<! :, rne ial dill'e renec bet11·1·tm t he U1nbi l11 and 
\Vi\\, )11·11wre i•1l'lns, hut . t ii('y \11,vc• Lill: s,LlllC esse11ti,d charnd('l's and 
c:;crtainly 1·l·J•n· se nt 0110 spee iPs . The ty pe of ..J. restita 11as from :\'atal. 
.-\m 1)1l_~ d ie!' :'\at .;il spl'ci<·s of A11tlt111,lwnt, 1•rstilri will \)(' knllll'll by 
t he a liclo111r•11 i)('i11g 1·01·pr('d wi th n·d u1· fuh·ous \mil'. Tl, c male ha s 
1!10 f:1.1:e-111;irki 11.~s l,•111111 _l'<:lloll' , :1.11,I ll'i1c11 t.lie al,cl,,11,ia.l sPg11"'11ls a.re 
t·xtl'11d<:cl, tl 1t• ;il,cl,n11c 11 "l'l'cars 111t,r<• or less dist i11ctly band,·d: Llie 
lift\, 1111d si:,:1\1 si•g111(•11ls l1a\'l , 1,laek li:,ir at tl,e 1,a sc, whicl 1 is almost. 
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A NTIIOl'II0 IU ClltCULA'l'A, l<'aliricius. 
<jl. Un1bilo, 2nd Oct., I 915 ( L. Bevis: 1706 ); 10th Oct ., 191::i 
(L. Bev is; 170 8) . 6 . Urnbilo, 10t h Oct., 19 15 (L. Bevis: 170 8) , 
Th e mal e h:Ls larg e hbck mn.rkin gs on the clypeus, a.nd is A. jidla.r, 
Smith. Tam now convinced t hat /id/n.1: repre se nt s only a variation 
of A. circulnta , 
A'i'I'II0PH0I\A CALI<JA'l'A, Ge rsta eck el'. 
<jl. Umbilo, 2nd, 10 t h and 17th Oct,., 1915 (L. Bevi s); 9th Jun e, 
t915 (L. Bevis). Lr. Umkomaas, 18th D ec ., 191+ (L. Bevi;;; 14 85) . 
TETl(ALONIA SJIEFl-'IEl,J_)J U~IBIL0l•::---s1s, sub -sp. no·v. 
<jl. Sc utellum cov erc<l ll'i th verv d:Lrk fu,cous hair ; abdomen " :ith 
dark hair at ext reme base. Th e hind m:Hg in s of the abdo minal 
segments a re so broadly ferruginous, Lhc1,t the tegu men t of the abdomen 
appear .5 red, ev id entl y black ouly ;1t bases. l~ rn liilo, 28t h April, 1 9 I iJ 
(L. Be vis; l iiG5) . Additi onal mat eria .l is necessa ry to show whether 
this is a distinct sub-species , or only a v:Lrid y. The i11secL su perfic ially 
.rese mb les Anthoph oni 1:l'dita, h ut t,he ve rrnti, ,n is different. 
C<ELIOXYS LOHI CU LA , Sm ith . 
. Th e 1:itherto unkuown fern:tle cn111es from U rnhiio, 28th .c\ p ril , 1915 
(L. llovis ; 1 ;;G;i). Tlie end of t lic al ,du n1en is en I i roly (Jf UH: t-yp o of 
the European C. v11aclriclentatn, except that. 1.he lo"·e r p l,Lte is sho r te r 
and less deflecte d downward, :end its latera l notch es are rect angular. 
In Fri ese 's table of A frican species this runs to C'. cr!fii·a, hut the legs 
a re no t red, and the a.pica! lobe of ap ical inferior pla te ut al ;dornen is 
broader and shorter. Evidently C, cuji1·,i is a distinct tliough close ly 
allied specie s. At fir st sight one might ~uppose the fema le loricnla 
to belong with the m:Lle C. clol-icliawntlw, whi cli :tlso occurs at U ml,iln ; 
but it diff ers from tl1e ne w ~pec ic;s in t he shur lc r , cur ved, axillar spin es, 
t he morn fin ely punctured abdornen (m uch 110\'C closely pu 11ctur e<l on 
velltrnl su rface), and th e first reeurr ent nn n1 re joining the second 
submar gin al cell forth er from tlie ba se (in dolichawnt/,a at or ver y 
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by J'. D. A. Cocke r ell . -I I 
C<ELIOXYS DOL[CHACAXTIIA, sp. nov. 
6 . Leng th 11-1 ~ mm. ; black, including legs, antenn:-e and 
mandibles ; hair on eyes shor t; face co,·cre<l wit h a.pprc ssecl cream-
colour ed hai r ; lauia l palpi wit h first join t ~.Lout lial f as long as 
second, and mainly black, contrasti ng with the renmining joints , 
which ,Lre pale reddi sl1; rnesot hornx w.ith ext re111cly lar ge punct ures , 
well sepa ra ted 0 11 di sc; scuLcllu111.witli rather , 1,1allcr exLrc1ncly clense 
pun ctu res, its surfac e like a fine net work; hin<l mar gin of scutell um 
gent ly rounded, faintly in clin ed to be e1rntrginate : ax illar :;pines very 
long and nea rly straight ; pleura and s_i<les of metathorax with whit e 
hair, and two lines of whi te hair at base of scutell um ; teguh ~ piceous; 
wing s fu liginous, pal e basally; spur s ve ry dark reddish; tarsi with 
ora nge hair on in ne r side; abdomen wi th pure white hair- Lands, 
lin ear in middle , expanded at sides; sur face of abdo men shin ing, with 
well-separated puncture s; fifth segment unarm ed; sixth six-spi ned, 
the lower apical longer tha n t he upp er. 
Umb ilo, 17th Oct ., '1915 (L . Bev is; 1700, in p,Lrt). Al so Umb ilo, 
28th :March, 1915 (L . Bevi s; lG:la) . 
In F riese's table run s to C. sea:spinosa, Fr iese, Lut is much brger . 
:;\1EGACIIILE ~IELL! FEJ(INA, Cockerel l. 
Both sexes collected by :Hi ss lloba r ts at Dur ba n . The male, 
hi ther to unk nown, is about 10 mm . long, wit h the sa me genera l 
coloration as the femal e, the tegument of the abdomen largely red on 
basal segments . Ant enn:r slender , Llat:k, not cl11hhrd nr w,q,:rncfod at 
encl ; face <lcnscly covC'red wit.Ii cream -coloun ,d l1air ; :rntc:rior t ibiai 
a nd tars i fe rru giuous, the tib im with long ful\'OUS hair bchin<l, the 
tarsi palli d, only moderately exp and ed, with long wliite liai1· beliiud, 
and an o,·a l black spot on inll er side at 1,ase of this fri11.!.\e; ante rior 
cox:1_, wit h blunt rL1Hl rather sh()rt sp ines; middle legs ,, ith ext remely 
long wl1ite hair s behind; sixth abdomina l segment st rongl y ernargiuatc, 
but not dentate. Thi s male resembles 11[. miynlata, ~mith in t he 
colorati on of the abdom c:n, hut the legs a re quite <lifforcnt. 
l\ [ EGACIIIU.: VENUSTEL LA , sp. nov. 
<?. Length auout 11 mm. , broa.d, black, with white and blac k 
hair; superficiall y like the Euro pean M. cwiccdis . Closely rela ted to 
111. venustn, Sm ith (Krilaha ri spec imen comp ared ), hut differing t hu s: 
" 1 
s n1outh nw dia ,11 lin e on clypeus le ss rlistind; ve r tex with ubck h:1ir: 
11t's11tlwrax anrl scute llnm w ith a stro ng adrn ixh1re of black ha .ir: 
wing s d isti nct ly h r ow nislt six th al,dorni11al se gme n t ,Yith hair all 
black ; , ·en trn l sco 1i:1 purn white :1t sid es, fitlvon s in middle, black at 
,,x\ .r ('lll'~ apr 'X. 
\ : ,,,li ilo, I \Jtl, (h: L., 1\ll :, ( L. l\ ," is: l, (1:-;). 
'1'l1l' fulluwing koy su ['a,rn.ks U,is f,· .. 111 st•\\'l'a .1 r :ll lie r s i111ihr s 111•·i, ·s: 
1\ hdo 111en wi t h f11l vous lia i r -hwds : vp 11Lra 1 si:op:1 rnrri n 1 y r f'd, 
h 11t, whit, : :1t h:1S(' :1.111 black a t ap e x . eklli.,.e//,1, Ck ll. 
( lk nguclla) . 
.Ahdu1n en without ful ,·ous lmir -liands ... l. 
I. ]lair 0 11 scutellurn all, or p ractical\\· :111. b lack; ventrnl sco p:1 
,) 
colour ed as in c/.·ni1,rlla . . . r' l fftc i ·1w , Ckll. 
I lair on scute l111m :tll or p :1r t ly p:de . :l. 
Hair on scutel l11m e n t,ir ('ly pall': hair a rnund oce lli tingt•d 
wit h (nhou s .... 1:r ·1111.sl,1 , S n1iU1. 
H:tir on scut .cl\11111 p a r t h· u\;u;k . :i. 
:i. L eng t.1, :1.hout K rnm.: disc of m csot l1,,rax g li st ening he.tween 
\.lie pn11cl,u n ·s . . ynli ,1.1>.,ff, ( :, •r·sL. (T1·:u1s1·aal). 
l, pngth 11.l,out l l 11111.; ,lisc of 11ws<>tl1<!1'11;>; Jul i 
,,,,;p ,stP-ila, Ck \\. 
:.l.v .11. (/r,1Iiu.w. was detc nnin ed hy :--trn.ud , 11.ncl. r ('111'l'sc·nts tl ,a t 
s11c-cics :LS understood at the Bcrli1, i\!11scu n1. Tt w,1s coliected 1,y 
F. \Vil111s a t L yde111,11rg, :1ul1a 111t:sh ul'g. 
l l1rnL\Dl •:s 1i1-:\'1s1, Ckl\., \':trl<'l ,. " · 
ci . Leng t l1 ,, mm., :wterior wi 11.c: -1-rnm . hla .ck, coarsely 1,unct 11rcd, 
distinct ha nd s at, sides of 
wel l dev eloped. Differs 
wi t h whit e lmir , on ahr\01uen onh· tu nn ing 
fir st ,uHl second sPg rnc n ts; axilla1· spiues 
fron t t,ypi c:t.l br,1,isi \,y th e 1,rnwni sh wi 11gs .1nd sln ,rtc r sc co11d su\.J-
111a.rgi1ml coll; i t, rnay possibly pro, ·c to be a dist i nct ,qwcies. 
ll 111l,ilo, lli1I, '.\la.rcli, I\JI :, ( L. 1:,,v is ; 1:,:\\ ). 
l l \-:1{\ A l)LS C IIL (>H (JPS , S j>. no, ·. 
c~. l,i\;c //. /",,.;,; v:t ri cLy I/; wit.I, 1,rowni slt wings :wd _ r ebLiHd) 
s liol'l, sc<.:ond s ubmargi11al ci;II, hut di sLilll :L hair -li:u1ds u 11ly a t s id es ut 
first :1bdo mi1ml seg1ne11L, and ib g,·111111 lung a nd slc lll lt, r (abuut ~-4- mm . 
long), di st i11cUy ere1 111!:tte, the mi ddle Jo in ts :d, on t l \)O micron s long. 
i lfL 
1,:ur 
J', ·ri , 
CklL 
le:-, ()f 







l,y 1'. D. A. Cockerell . 43 
Th e eves are greyish-green, wi th tlic lower end pale ; in bevisi and 
variety a th ey are lmJ\\'11. The ocelli are pide greenish-yellow ; in 
bPoisi va r, n t h ey a re pale reJdish, 
U 111hilo, Durbau, 8t h Dec., 1914 (L ll ev is). 
Extrem ely close to fl. bevisi var , ct, but evi dently a distinct. spe cies , 
A lso very dose to //. lonyicornis, Fri ese, from Kigonscra, hut th e 
hair is wh itP, th e t hora x is sh ining between t,)ip 1n111ct,un•s, and Lhc 
fornor;. arc not red -brown, 1\lso n ·l:cLud to//, 1.tl'!/"11/rilns, Uerst. 
On tl1e s,u11c chy , at Urnh ilo, J\Ir. L. Bevis t<,ok n ic1md e 1/,;rindr•s, 
7 u11n. lon g, a:g-rr.e ing ,vi tl1 //. chloro71s in t.l1c dusky wing s, and also 
in t he possessirrn of two pairs of sl'in es on th e }JOSterior 1mrt of the 
thorax, one axi lb ry , tl1c otl1er a t sides uf bas e of meta thor:tx. Th e 
ve n't.rnl st:upa is whi te . S uporfit.:ially , t lii s look, like II. clrnb/Ji, bu t 
the punctures of the me sotho rax arn very much finer. Tlie rnesot l10rax 
is shinin g, wit h t he punctures as de11se as possilile , ,rnd mu ch smal ler 
in th e middl e than wb -1:tterally. I II chloro p s (male) the punctures 
are laq; ·er, ,llld not; reduced in the middl e. No such sexu:tl diffcn'11c e 
appears in a I1urnbe r of lferiades exa mi11ed. This female is 11ot U. 
nlbi.scoJ>cm us , Strand, whiL:11 is smaller (leng t h 5·5 mm. ) and ha s no 
axill,uy spine s. It see ms best to regard this U'mhilo femrtle as a 
di stincl ,specie s, whid, 1nay be JJ,tmed : 
ll1 -:1nADES PU~ CTULATUS , sp . nov. 
Other clrnrnctcr s are: clypeus as dense ly punctured as possi b le , 
no t at, al1 c,1ri11ate, "'iL11 an even, sligh t ly co nca ve lowrr margin; 
man dib les with t\\'O la rg e teel h, occupying tlie outer ha lf of the 
cutti ng edge; eye s gl'Cyis h-bro\1·11; ;,xi liar and rnctathorac;i e spi nes 
stout am! cuned, t horn-like ; second recur rent ne i, ·ur e JOini11g seco nd 
s ulJll1arg i11al cell at apex; h air un inn e r side of hin d tars i wl11te, 
faintly yellowish apically , bu t OJJ inn e r side of anterior ta rsi orange ; 
alido111en with very narrow t hi n h ai r -bands , broade ned and d ense at 
sides of first, seg ment. 
J\LI,ODAPE VAHIEGATA, ~n1i{J1. 
Uml,illl, lii t h Od., litl1 Dec., JJnd .Feb, (L . .l.:k l'i s); \Vide11l1alll, 
l .tt h .Dee, , J!J!,J (L . llevis; H8'.l). 
J\ snrnl l species , with brnad yellow b:wd on scll te llurn, :wd abdom en 
hr gc ly red . A spec im en from 1". S rni t l1\ coll e<:t,io11, from Llie Cape of 










41 Nell" Necr,rd.~ of 1Ya.tal _/iees 
half , and without lateral bl:. ck ish rn:,rk s. This is probably a dis t i11ct 
rac e, hut t he type loc:illy is P or t ~,.tal, :uHI the specimens collect ed 
by ;\fr. Ue ,·is repr ese n t the ty pical forlll a s described by Smith. 
, \Ll,OIJ APE \IAU! lU LA , sp. IHI\ ' , 
c\ (Type). LcngLh a little over[, 11\lll. ; sl 1ini11g IJlack, wiLl, cla.vatc 
al,do111<·11, 11ar1·ow(·d l,:is:i.lly; hair \'\'I')' s<':1 ,t.~•, :111d \\"l1ih·; cl_\'j•('ll" 
crc:w1y -whit e, equally bnmd a,lH,,·c :u1d l1t•\1Jw, liuL cu11sL1·i!'l(·d in 
mi dd le ; sma l l cu neiform laternl mart s bet\\ ·ecn lo "·e 1· half of cly peus 
and eye; eyes promin en t , con, ·c rging lielo\\' , the fn,ce very narr o w; 
scnpc with a white st.r ip e in fro11t,. 1h ,;ellulll c11I ire ly bla ck: rne sothorax 
shinin g, l,u t sc uLellum dulli sh: tubercle s c ren.m-colou r, bu t rest of 
tlwrnx uhck; tcg nl:l' h yal i11P; ""i11gs faintly du sky , st ig rn:i a nd 
n en·ur cs fu scous, legs l.,bck, \vitl, t ltc ta rsi c rea rn-colour, n ,J de11cd 
:tpi ca lly; abdom en bla ck , ""itlw ut markin gs , hair :it ap ex wh i te. 
1 . L e11gtl1 a.bo ut 6 mrn., rnth er slc11dcr ; white clypeal area \\"ith 
11 ppe r half broader Lha.11 lower : 11" la \.(•1·:d 111a.rk s : a II ten n:e c11 ti n'lv 
1,1:u.:k; tar ,;i lrl:.ek ba.s:dly :111d tl'rl'llgi11<>11s al'il'all y . 
Type fr om Durban, :l-±th Feh. , 101 5 ( H. :\!. :'llillar; 1507 ). Fe111alcs 
irorn U rnbil o, '.l~nd Feb., 191 -1 (L Bev is ; 11 :JO), run] ·18t h April, 19 l 5 
(L. lkvis; l fJG:I). 
\ " ,:1·y ]i(e 11. !acl,;i7,,0 1n, is, H•·:ullls . ln 1 l t l ie fe male pf that siwc i,•s 
}ms 011ly t h e upper edge of t he clyp eus \\'hi te. A. a/l,ip e,111·i,;, F r,esc, 
i_s al so related, b ut ha s milk -"·hit e wi11g,, :wd is disti nl' ti? sm all er. 
Ar.LOJJAl'I •: COJ{l)A' I' .-\, :-,111it.h. 
\Vid e11-Umhilo, (ith & 18t h ·Dec., 1Sth & 21<tl1 April (L. 13eYis) . 
ham, 13 t h Dec., 19 14 (L. B ,w is ; l+ S l ) . 
Of the four \\ ' id e11ha m speci mens. three ha\"fi t.hc. lii11d mar g iw or 
a.bd01ui 11:d seg me11ts more or less redd ened. 
J\1,1.ouAPE STE LLAR C ~t, Coc k erell. 
Fema ld from U 111 bilo, :,t 11 ,I; \ ;-,(.h . .-\ pri I ( L. \ \cvis ) , :,.11t! \Vid,·1il ,am, 
17 th D ec, l 914 (L. Bevis ; 1 b8-I) . 
i\falc fr om Wid cnharn, 1:1t,h D re., 19 U (L. Bevi s ; \4 8 1) . Th e 
male is new ; i L ha.s ll10 clyp(,11S whitP ('Xl 'f' ]'\". a s111all \.Jlacl;: spot on 
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·/ · Wid en-
l l1 \.'1.l'g i11 s (If 
. Widen ham, 
· 41:\ t ) . Th e 
lack spot on 
/,y T. D. , I. Cock,.,.cll. 
P1w~or1s BEvrsr , sp . 110,-. 
o. L<·ngt h a littl e over G mm .: h lac k, with legs, sides ,111rl 0xlr cme 
base ot' 1irst ,,bclomi11al seg ment, red; en ti r<c' fac e below ant e1111m reel 
(prnbal, l_v oran ge in lifr ), in cludi n!.:; s11pr:u:l_1·wa l ma rk (qtmd rn te , 
broad p1· than long ), ai1d wir.!1 lat era l mark s end ing in a poin t 011 orb it 
at; aholl t. 11ppPr leve l of a n tc 11na I socket.s : 11,u l ihles· n.nd l:1 hrn 111 red : 
sca1.1e n·d, hut, the sl10rt th ick llag,;llurn hla t.:k. reddi sh only ah l,a.se: 
a wdl dt\1·eloped keel 111<',;a.J of <':":Ii :rn tP l lll:L; frrn1t :u1t! YPd ex 
111i11llt, ,!_1· ru~"se: 111c•.sot.!1,1rax dllll a11d t!,·11:si•l_1· 1,111c:L11r, ·t!. !"""' 111,rn.x 
:wd t u bt.:n;lcs rcrl, but re st. of Lliornx blat.:k I.Jase of 111cLat,hurnx 
shinin g, with strong short plica•; pleura ·dull and rngul ose : teg ul:e 
te st aceons; wiHgs liyalin c, very faintly du sky , sti g111:1 a.nd nen '11res 
dnrk brow n ; first recu rrent nervur e joi 11i11.:; fi rsl subma rgina ,l e,,11 at 
end ; ~econd recurr ent meet ing vute r t rnr1sl'e1·su-cubital: abdo men 
broad, shi ning, wi th whit e lat eral h,tir -li,rnd s 011 first segrn cllt , but nut 
on t l1c ut,hers; surfac e ext remely finely sc ulptu red, app eari ng rn th er 
scriceous: 111a rgin uf seco nd seg n1Pnt ele,·:. Led . 
U mhilo, :!2nd Feb, 101 -l (L. l\c•,·i, ; 11:!0) . 
·1:('s('111lil,·s /'. r11l1ripl11r1inl11.,. ("':1111. /'. l,r,11111.,i, 1\lf k . ( tl,i s 
sy 11uny 111y d11, tu lh. Hraun s in litt .. ), ln1L l'asil _1· di st i11g11i., h<'d 111· tl1i, 
(•11! i n\ly red legs, la ck of cli.sLi 11d ( 1·isi hi,· und ter len s) pu lll'l u n•s <>11 
:tlido1ncn, diffe ren t b:tse of n1dathornx, sli"rt, and lir" ad .s1pr:ielype:t! 
n1ark, short ; :i.nd d.1.rk flagcl ln111, etc. 1 n i"rie.sr.'s I !l I I i-aliin i t run s 
I H 1il J't•st t tl / 1 • l>r a,1111s1:. 
rrcc11t.Iy desc ri lied liy • \ lfke n mid ~t ra.Jld. 
TrrHr xr;rros T O)I A )fJL L AHI, Coc ker(' ]]. 
9 . L.:mbilo, 10th & 17th Oct., 191 5 (L. Hevis ). 
N O.\I IA M E<;A LEl'IH, Cocke rel I. 
9. LJ111hilo, 2,:Sth Oc:t., 191'! (L . BeYis; 14:!i ). 
h1 Ann. Durban i.\:Ius., vol. i, p. -l63, t he" following bee" refe1-rcd 
l,o ur1J e1·. C:rociset arcualct is of course l\Tvo,in 11.ir;n),es (p . 4-G•I-), which 
did follo w in the l\1S . a,~ origin,Llly writt en. 
ll A LI UT US ,J UUUli D U!:i, :':J111ilh. 
7 . Urnbilo, 10 th Oct., Hl15 (L. BcviR; 170 ,-;)_ Snmll er and less 
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i(j 1\'ew Records of N (ltal B ees. 
l-IALl CTUS HIIOD AS l'TS, sp. n ov. 
<jl. L engt h ,tbout 10 mm.; b!;u:k, in cl 11ding t he :t11ten11a•, rnandible;; 
a,ll(] ta rsi ; lmir of face, l:heeks, ple11rn. :tnd 11ietat lwrax gr ey ish-w hi tP, 
of ver tex and mesothornx pale fulvo 11s, of sc ute ll um an d mi ddle ot' 
post-scute ll11rn br ig h t feITt1)!i11011s: upper part of clypeus (except t he 
mar gin ) opaque nrnl Ye ry de11sely rug" s,,puncta te , below t hi s are 
lar ge r , d ist in ct pu nct u1·es, whil e tlie swo llP11 lnwe r 111:u·ginal 'Lrea is 
polished; ve rte x gl iste nin g; rnes"t lwrn x ,·e ry lirl('] y a nd c losel _1· 
pu 11d1( red , shining bd\\'\',\ ll t ill' 1,1111(·!111·1•s: :1rr•a, .,f 111f'(at ltornx 
t:uvc rcd wit h fine ,·c rtt1ifurr,1 \\'l'inkl t•s, " ·1t.l1<111l r :1di:11.in.~ ['lira· ; t ,•.~tila· 
red; wings fain t ly dusk _,·, st ign1a, ,111d 1!l, r n1res dark hrow11; legs 
with pale ha ir ; hind spur 1ninut0 ly s\:rrnte; nl,do111cn sh inin g, very 
rni11ute ly p un ct u red; a broadly interrupt ed band of ochr e.,us 
tomentum ,1t ba~e of second s0.~n 1en t , nnd a, Yery broad en ti re bnnd at 
base of third; hair at , apex pale fu h ·o11s; Ye11ter with long poll en -
ea rr y in g ha ir . 
U rnbil o, 17th Oet,. 191 ,i ( L. Hr,vi~: .1700 ). 
Jn Mead e-\V:dclo \ t.ib le of ,\fri c:Lll Jlali ct11s t hi s nms t o f f. cct7,i ,:o.'11,, 
Cnm., whi ch is small er , "·iii , tlH , ,·ly j><-'ll" d ili'<'l't' l1t h · ,,· 11lj>lt1n', I. I t 
agn 1Ps wit.Ii 110 11u of tl,c ~'f W(' it •s 1l<·:-wri lw1! 1,y ( ';11111'1 .. ,n1, F1 ·i<'s1 · c11· 
Va t.:lial. I t is la1·ge r t,ha11 //. dir,,,-.-·"·'· ::-111 .. a 11d d ill',•rs in l:,1,·i11.~ 
the a re,t of 11rntat ·ho rax sharpl y li 11it, -d p,,stc-r imly. the ilag ell11rn al l 
hlack, etc. Fro 111 JI . ,1;,.,,,.sifrn·11,i.,, , '!di., it- is l,11011 · 11 l,1· t ht' rt>d 
tPg11 l:c, dar k ~r.lgrna.1 , ·t •~·· 
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